Study Design. Clinical research and animal experiment. Objective. To investigate whether lumbar disc degeneration is associated with Propionibacterium acnes (P acnes) infection. Summary of Background Data. The hypothesis that herniated discs may be infected with P acnes by way of bacteremia is remarkable. This may bring a tremendous change in treatment of lumbar disc herniation (LDH). However, this hypothesis is still controversial. Since P acnes isolated may be related to contamination. Methods. Nucleus pulposus from 22 patients (30 discs) with lumbar disc herniation was collected during discectomy, following aerobic and anaerobic cultures for 10 days. Twenty-four rabbits were divided into four groups. After L3-L6 being exposed, an incision was made into the three discs in groups A and B. While in groups C and D, two random segments were operated. Six weeks later, 0.05 mL of 5 Â 10 6 CFU/mL P acnes was inoculated into operated discs in group A and sterile physiological saline in group B. In group C, 0.2 mL of 5 Â 10 7 CFU/mL P acnes was injected through ear vein. Sterile saline was used in group D. Six weeks later, MRI was performed. Then, nucleus pulposus and paraspinal muscles were harvested for aerobic and anaerobic cultures.
I
ntervertebral disc degeneration is associated with a variety of mechanisms, including biomechanical factors, 1,2 cytokines, [3] [4] [5] disc nutritional factors, 6, 7 genetic factors, 8, 9 and infections. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The hypothesis that Propionibacterium acnes (P acnes) may be implicated in disc degeneration was first proposed by Stirling et al 10 in 2001. Subsequently, several studies on culturing nucleus pulposus were conducted by different scholars, but their conclusions were inconsistent. Albert et al 14, 15 supported this hypothesis and suggested that P acnes came into the herniated discs by way of bacteremia. While Carricajo et al 16 thought the positive culture results were related to contamination.
We designed this clinical research and animal experiment to figure out the questions as follows:
1. Is the symptomatic disc herniation of human associated with infection of P acnes? 2. Is degenerated intradiscal environment suitable for the growth of P acnes? 3. Can P acnes infect the degenerated discs through bacteremia?
MATERIALS AND METHODS Clinical Research: Study Population
Twenty-two consecutive immunocompetent patients were involved in this study (including nine females, age from 21 to 75 yr, mean 49.1 yr) from June 2013 to July 2014. All the included patients had a history of chronic low back pain with or without leg pain symptoms for more than half a year and a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)-confirmed lumbar disc herniation (LDH). One patient had three levels of herniation, six patients had two levels of disc herniation, and 15 patients had single level of disc herniation. Thirty specimens of nucleus pulposus (one of L3/4 segment, 16 of L4/5 segments, 13 of L5/S1 segments) from these patients were obtained during posterior discectomy. Patients who had significant infection symptoms, antibiotic treatment half a month before operation, or a history of epidural steroid injections or lumbar surgery were excluded. The informed consent was obtained from each patient. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Wuhan Union Hospital.
Clinical Research: Collection of Samples and Culture
To reduce the rate of contamination, preoperative prophylactic antibiotic treatment with cefuroxime, which rarely penetrates into the lumbar disc, 17 was given to all the patients. The skin of surgical field was strictly sterilized with 1.0% povidone iodine for three times. After the nucleus material was removed, it would be cut up and divided into two samples. Both were rolling and inoculated on Columbia Blood Culture Medium (Wuhan Zhongjin Science and Technology Co., Ltd, China), for aerobic and anaerobic cultures separately. The samples for anaerobic culture were immediately placed into anaerobic bag (BioMerieux company, France). Specimens would be sent to Center of Microbiology (Wuhan Union Hospital, China) and incubated for 10 days at 378C.
Animal Experiments: Animal Study Subjects
Twenty-four healthy Japanese white rabbits (Experimental Animal Center of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, China), weighing 2 to 2.5 kg, aging 3 to 4 months, were divided into four groups, marked as group A, B, C, and D. Each group had six animals. The protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Research Committee of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, China.
Animal Experiments: P acnes P acnes (ATCC6919, ATCC , Institute of Microbiology, Guangdong, China) were cultured on Columbia blood medium in anaerobic bag at 378C until being used. Before injection, P acnes was diluted with sterile physiological saline to 5 Â 10 6 CFU/mL or 5 Â 10 7 CFU/mL (0.5 McFarland standard corresponding to 5 Â 10 7 CFU/mL 18 ). The concentration was selected in pre-experiment.
Animal Experiments: Lumbar Disc Degeneration Model
Rabbits fasted and skin of surgical side was shaved in the morning before operation. After anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital and disinfection, retroperitoneal approach (incision from inferior margin of the twelfth rib to anterior superior iliac spine, about 10 cm) was taken to expose the discs of L3-L6. A transverse stab incision, depth 2 mm, was made into discs of the three levels in groups A and B with number 11 blade. While in groups C and D, the incision was made in two random levels of L3-L6 (two rabbits were incised in L3-L5, two for L4-L6, and two for L3/4 and L5/6). Intramuscular injection of penicillin sodium 2 Â 10 5 U/d was performed for three consecutive days after operation.
Animal Experiments: Application of P acnes
Six weeks later, three rabbits were randomly chosen for MRI examination (GE 1.5-T MRI, Tongji Hospital, Wuhan, China). Axial images showed obvious disc degeneration and ventral herniation ( Figure 1 ). Then rabbits in groups A and B underwent contralateral retroperitoneal approach to reach the operated segments. Under direct vision, each disc of L3-L6 in group A was inoculated with 0.05 mL of 5 Â 10 6 CFU/ mL P acnes using a 3.0-gauge needle. In group B, each disc was injected with 0.05 mL sterile physiological saline. Penicillin sodium was also used as described above after surgery, which does not penetrate into disc of rabbit. 19 In group C, each rabbit was injected with 0.2 mL of 5 Â 10 7 CFU/mL P acnes via ear vein every other day, three times in succession. In half an hour after injection, a drop of blood was drawn from contralateral ear vein for anaerobic culture to confirm the presence of P acnes bacteremia; 0.2 mL of sterile physiological saline was used in the same way in group D. Antibiotic was not used in these two groups.
Animal Experiments: MRI Examination and Culture
Six weeks later, four rabbits from groups A and C and two rabbits in groups B and D were randomly chosen for MRI. The degeneration of discs was assessed by Pfirrmann classification: Grade I: Structure of the disc is homogeneous, with a bright hyperintense white signal intensity. Grade II: Structure of the disc is inhomogeneous, with a hyperintense white signal. Grade III: Structure of the disc is inhomogeneous, Figure 1 . Axial MRI image: the left one was nonoperated segment, and nucleus pulposus had high signal and clear boundary with annulus. While for the operated segment (the right one), signal of nucleus pulposus was relative low and the boundary was not clear. Disc degeneration and ventral herniation were obvious. MRI indicates magnetic resonance imaging.
with an intermediate gray signal intensity. Distinction between nucleus and anulus is unclear. Grade IV: Structure of the disc is inhomogeneous, with a hypointense dark gray signal intensity. Distinction between nucleus and anulus is lost. Grade V: Structure of the disc is inhomogeneous, with a hypointense black signal intensity. Distinction between nucleus and anulus is lost, and the disc space is collapsed. 20 Then, all the rabbits were sacrificed by air injection to remove the whole lumbar spine under strict sterile conditions. After washing with sterile saline, paravertebral muscles tissue was taken for control culture. Each segment of L3-L6 was processed with a new set of aseptic instruments to avoid cross-contamination. The comparison of normal and operated segment is shown in (Figure 2A ). Nucleus pulposus was cultured in the same way as clinical specimens.
Identification
Microbial identification was accomplished by a professor (Dr J. Zeng) of microbiology institution of Wuhan Union Hospital, China. Identification methods included Gram stain, morphology, oxygen tolerance, and Api20A (BioMerieux company, France).
Statistical Analyses
The Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze nonparametric data (MRI degeneration grade). SPSS software (version 20.0, Chicago, IL) was used for statistical analysis. Level of significance was set at P < 0.05.
RESULT Clinical Research
In culture of the 30 clinical specimens, no P acnes was found. Anaerobic cultures were positive in three cases: two coagulase-negative staphylococci, one particles chain bacterium. Staphylococcus epidermidis was isolated in one aerobic culture. Eight segments with Modic changes (two Modic I, six Modic II) were sterile.
Animal Experiment
There were 18 operated discs cultured in groups A and B and 12 for groups C and D. Besides, in last two groups, six nonoperated discs were also cultured to investigate whether annular tear was the precondition for P acnes to enter the nucleus material. Paravertebral muscles were taken for selfcontrol culture. The culture results were shown in Table 1 (). P acnes was found in 11 out of 18 (61%) discs in group A ( Figure 2B ), and of these one cultivated two kinds of bacteria: P acnes and coagulase-negative staphylococci. Micrococci were found in one case of paraspinal muscle tissue in group A, while the discs of it were sterile. There was no P acnes found in the other three groups. One disc in group B had Staphylococcus aureus isolated.
Four rabbits from groups A and C, and two rabbits in groups B and D were chosen for final MRI examination. MRI results were evaluated by two blinded observers. Degeneration of operated segments and corresponding culture results were shown in Table 2 and Figure 3 . Compared to group B, segments in group A had significantly higher degeneration grade (P < 0.01). In group A, culture-positive segments had significantly higher degeneration grade than culture-negative segments (P < 0.05). The results indicated that injection and growth of P acnes were apt to cause more severe degeneration.
DISCUSSION
It is a breakthrough hypothesis that low virulent anaerobic microorganisms, mainly P acnes, can enter and survive in herniated discs via bacteremia, which might be caused by tooth brushing. 21 This may bring a tremendous change in treatment of LDH. However, this hypothesis is still controversial. Since P acnes isolated in disc tissue may be related to contamination. Figure 2 . A, In cross section of the normal disc (A1), nucleus pulposus was water rich, gelatinous, and evenly distributed. Nucleus material of operated disc (A2) was dry and hollow. The disc ventrally extruded at surgical lesion site with scar tissue formation. B, Colonies of P acnes. P acnes indicates Propionibacterium acnes. 14, 15 made this a hot topic again, with immense interest and controversy. In their disc culture study, 14 five samples from each disc were cultured. And they reported a total 46% positive culture rate and a 43% positive rate for P acnes in 61 discs. However, according to Kamme and Lindberg 23 and Mikkelsen et al, 24 if five samples were collected from each specimen, one or two positive out of these findings would be indicative of contamination, which was not mentioned in the study of Albert et al 14 This could partly explain why their positive culture rate was higher than most others. In studies of Carricajo et al 16 and Mclorinan et al, 25 the culture of samples besides discs (such as skin, muscle, and ligamentum flavum) also had high positive rate. This indicated the existence of contamination in spine surgery. Furthermore, a recent study 26 showed that Propionibacterium persisted in the dermal tissue after standard surgical preparation with ChloraPrep (2% chlorhexidine gluconate and 70% isopropyl alcohol) which was also used in the study of Albert et al.
14 After skin preparation, dermal punch biopsy specimens from the upper back of 10 healthy volunteers were obtained and specifically cultured for P acnes.
26
The authors reported a 70% positive rate, indicating Propionibacterium in the sebaceous glands and hair bulbs of the dermis might be out of the reach of ChloraPrep and they could survive in the skin preparation and be released into the operative field after surgical incision of the dermal structures. 26 Irregular operations, lack of prophylactic antibiotic treatment, and prolonged transportation might be risk factors of contamination. Prophylactic antibiotic treatment and direct inoculation in operating theater were both incorporated into the experimental design of Ben-Galim et al 22 and us. Both studies did not found P acnes growth. Other bacteria found in this study might be related to contamination.
A more recent study 27 reported that discs from 11 out of 46 (23.9%) patients were identified as P acnes positive by polymerase chain reaction, and three patients had P acnes in their muscles. Moreover, P acnes infection was associated with annular tear and disc space height loss. 27 The conclusion was that a true infection with P acnes was far more likely than a contamination. 27 However, contamination did exist in the study, considering the positive culture results of muscles. Furthermore, whether these included patients had a history of epidural steroid injection or lumbar surgery was not reported.
Since the acquisition of intervertebral discs, especially early degenerated discs, subjects to certain restrictions, the present study further conducted a preliminary exploration of animal experiment in this field. There are many models 28 of disc herniation and methods [29] [30] [31] to build them. Because the hypothetic access through which P acnes can enter the herniated discs is the location of annular tear, so this study chose the disc-incision model 30 to obtain significant annulus injury. Due to strict aseptic technique and washing of the whole lumbar spine with sterile saline before collecting samples, there was a relative low contamination rate in the animal experiment. In group A, 61% positive culture rate indicated that herniated discs were suitable for P acnes growth and possibility of P acnes infection of degenerative disc. No P acnes was found in group B and muscle tissues, suggesting contamination caused by P acnes might be ruled out.
The animal experiments further explored reliability of the disc infection hypothesis which was based on three pathological stages: P acnes bacteremia, entering the degenerated discs, and growth in discs. As the first pathological stage, the bacteremia model was built by injection of P acnes and confirmed by the positive culture results of blood taken from contralateral eye vein in half an hour after injection in group C. The last stage was that the herniated disc should be suitable for P acnes growth, which was verified by high positive culture rate in group A. The intermediate and also most important stage was that P acnes could enter and survive in the herniated discs. In group C, P acnes bacteremia and suitable environment for growth existed. But no P acnes grew in any disc culture. So the preliminary animal study did not support the disc infection hypothesis. However, this study further found that injection and growth of P acnes were apt to cause more severe degeneration. This study combined clinical research and animal experiment in this field. And the results of them were consistent. However, deficiencies still existed. Firstly, in clinical research, the number of Modic I changes was small, although the association between infection and Modic changes was still controversial. 13 Modic I change may indicate the acute phase of infection and higher rate of existence of bacteria. Then, since this was a preliminary animal experiment, there were still some limitations to be improved in the future studies. For example, the sample size of animal experiment was relatively small. Finally, polymerase chain reaction was not adopted in this study, which might increase the sensitivity of bacteria test. Multicentercontrolled clinical researches and animal experiments were needed in this field for future study.
CONCLUSION
Although degenerated discs are suitable for P acnes growth, this research did not find the evidence that the degenerated lumbar discs were infected with P acnes and that P acnes could infect the degenerated lumbar discs through bacteremia.
Key Points
This study combined clinical research and animal experiment. And the results of them were consistent. No P acnes was found in clinical research. Other bacteria isolated should be related to contamination. Injection and growth of P acnes in discs were apt to cause more severe degeneration. Although degenerated discs are suitable for P acnes growth, this research did not find the evidence that the degenerated lumbar discs were infected with P acnes or that P acnes could infect the degenerated lumbar discs through bacteremia.
